
Laurel Highlands High School 
FCCTI - Fayette County Career and Technical Institute 
 
Students: 
As you know, the pandemic has not only had a global impact, but it has impacted                
education as a whole. The district has implemented a plan to bring some normalcy to               
most students. Classes will begin on Monday, August 31st. Laurel Highlands is            
currently running a 4-day face to face (Mon/Tues/Thur/Fri) and 1-day (Wed) remote            
learning schedule to start the school year. The remote learning day does impact             
FCCTI students since the FCCTI is an on-hands learning program. On           
Wednesdays, CTI students will report to the CTI for the half-day on-hands learning. If              
necessary, transportation will be available.  
 
On Wednesdays, AM CTI students (mainly sophomores and juniors) will report to the             
high school by 7 AM for the bus to take them to the CTI. If necessary, students can also                   
ride the bus to school. The bus company will be contacting you to determine if you need                 
transportation provided by the district. Students will leave the CTI and students will be              
transported home unless they have their own transportation. 
 
PM CTI students (mainly seniors) will need to report to the high school by 11 am for the                  
bus to take them to the CTI. If necessary, students can also ride the bus to school. The                  
bus company will be contacting you to determine if you need transportation provided by              
the district. Students will leave the CTI and students will be transported home unless              
they have their own transportation. 
 
This year, however, due to the extreme circumstances, the FCCTI will be allowing             
students of any grade level to drive to the CTI. If you are interested in driving your                 
own vehicle to the FCCTI, you must complete a FCCTI Driving Application            
2020-2021(https://fayettecti.org/driving/). The driving application is located on the        
middle right side of the Fayette County Career and Technology Institute’s home page             
(https://fayettecti.org/.  There is no parking application fee at the FCCTI. 
 
Finally, on Thursday, August 20th at 9 AM, Mr. Barron will be meeting with all CTI                
students in the high school auditorium to review the schedule and discuss transportation             
for the start of the school year.  Please plan to attend.  Masks are required. 
 
If anything changes, we will notify you as quickly as possible. 
Thank you for your understanding, 

8.17.20 
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